New Class of ’50 Officers Plan for Coming Year

Aims Are Stag Party, Annual Easter Vacation, Class Council, Bulletin

Consolidation of the party platoons, the annual Flying Club vote, elections, and the discussion of the possible merits of a new class bulletin was the business of the evening at the first meeting of the junior class officers last week.

In keeping with the Independent spirit, a lot of place is made for candidates to run independently. Robert W. Mann suggested that two class assemblies be held before elections, one a nominating convention and the other a primary election.

The discussion centered around the establishment of a class council although the method to be used in this form was not decided. President B. G. Balkin suggested a “Town Clerk” system for the present based on existing groups.

Responsibilities of the class were divided into committees and chairmen appointed: Freeman Director, Robert W. Mann; Records Committee, Donald J. Eberly; Social Committee, James H. Baker, Jr.; and Gottlieb was appointed to investigate the possibilities of having a personal plane on hand for Easter inasmuch as spring races fall on Easter this year. The support of the administration will be sought.

At the meeting of the social chairmen last Tuesday, James H. Baker, Jr., said the first school week in January should be reserved for a junior stag party or informal party. Two class assemblies will be held for candidates to run independently.

Placement Lectures For ’51 Officers

Placement Lectures For ’51 Officers—The "M.I.T. placement bureau, and what it does for students" will be discussed at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, December 5. Students who have been placed will be asked to appear. The audience will be: N. M. Magee, chairman of the Placement Committee; in House, Peter B. Tucker, Student Placement officer; and Mrs. J. A. Aten, Placement Director.

The lecture will be followed by a question period for the Placement officers.

Activities Ball To be Cozy

Boogie Piano to Play In 515’s Club Room

A big, active, packed-dance, with big band music, with every Beaver athletic team present as a major opponent tomorrow afternoon.

Prime attraction of the home team will be a crew ragout with the Charles with Yale—featuring the two hallies. All of the Club’s financial committee pooled out that the membership fees of about $1,800, and, as soon as the new prices can be purchased, banked on the new members.

The Club is not only to allow the members to get in on the fun, but to provide them with expenses as follows according to the problems of coming of airplane.

$500 is Granted to Flying Club To Buy Plane for New Members

Most of The Tech’s readers probably noticed the news new Cessna 120 plane which was anchored between Building 6 and the dome last Saturday during Open House. It is a ship similar to the one which the Flying Club bought last year and which was based at the Bedford Airport.

The club, after some discussion of the club’s recent drive for new members, and according to Richard B. Gumbert, president of the Flying Club, has doubled the membership and increased the membership of 38 members. Thirty-eight men in each ship is a practical limit of how many the ship can carry. However, provisions have been made for the extra number of people on the ship in case the Institute Committee agrees to a loan of $1,000, granted to the Club last May. The Club’s financial committee pooled out that the membership fees of about $1,800, and, as soon as the new prices can be purchased, banked on the new members.

The Club’s purpose is not only to allow the members to get in on the fun, but to provide them with expenses as follows according to the problems of coming of airplane.

Senior Class Officers Bow Out As Inst. Comm. Closes Year; Subcommittee Elections OKayed

A riding vote at thanks to B. Ken- dall Partridge, retiring president of the Student Faculty Committee, brought to a close the activities of the 12-member body which has governed the gathering of the student body for the last year. Next year’s Institute Committee will be announced early next week.

The remaining four subcommittees of the Student Faculty Committee are: Robert E. Ellsworth, president; Edward E. F. Fassett, secretary; William P. Maudsley, chairman; and Frederick S. Keeler, chairman, and with this, the Student Faculty Committee will be liquidated.

The final five plans for the coming year will be drawn half-way across the horizon as is planned to clear up a $6,000 deficit mainly in the form of a zero surplus. Bassett played at last year’s Balf, at which the Institute Committee is taking over the position of Carleton Boll.

Two receptionists are to be on hand inside the house to greet guests of Technol- ogy’s own party. The Ball, featuring the Techquarium, is planned to last from 9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. Preston Bassett, boogie pianist, will appear by arrangement in 515 Club Room, which will be equipped with boogie piano and floorRefreshments downstairs. Bassett played at last year’s Balf at which an alumnus party was given in those attending.

Friday night is a formal dance, with the dance floor reserved for those attending. The boys will be open for the dance.

149-42 Schedule of Events in Walker;
Groups Desiring Open Dates See WMC

October

Friday, 1—Catholic Club—Morss Hall
Saturday, 5—Freshman Class—Morss Hall
Wednesday, 9—3-D. C. Student Staff—Morss Hall
Saturday, 11—Elementary Women’s Club—Morss Hall
November

Friday, 5—Field Day and Dance—Morss Hall
Wednesday, 9—1-D. C. Student Staff—Morss Hall
Tuesday, 29—Junior F. M. C.—Morss Hall
December

Friday, 1—Techspop—Morss Hall
Friday, 5—Basketball game—Gym
Tuesday, 23—Tech Women’s Club—Morss Hall
Saturday, 26—institutional Club—Morss Hall
January

Friday, 13—50 stag party—Morss Hall
Wednesday, 24—Junior Women’s Club—Morss Hall
February

Tuesday, 2—SECOND TEAM REGRESSES


Heads of four Class A activities for the coming year gained unanimous approval by the executive committee at a meeting held Wednesday evening. The executive committee meeting was held at the Walker memorial, and was to be followed by a question period for the Placement officers.

ATTENTION VETERANS

All veterans under Public Law 68 who plan to attend the summer session must come to the Veterans Administration Training Administration Office in Room 105-121.

Institute Committee Grantees

$60,000 for ‘Technique’

Last Wednesday Technique was granted $40,000 from Institute Committee. The grant is more from the Technique reserve. This money is expected to add $4,000 of deficit mostly developed during the war and to pay for present operating expenses. At the present time the organization is operating by the courtesy of the instructor books. The fund of grants was recommended by a meeting of publication at which it is called a “loan,” repayment is not expected.

For those who wonder where such sums from, this grant is being made from the Budget Committee, which was $19,000.